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CELEBRATE THE FESTIVE SEASON WITH YOUR 
COLLEAGUES AND FRIENDS AT OUR 'FAIRYTALE AT 

THE AMEX' CHRISTMAS PARTIES.

In the magical setting of fairy lights and Brighton cityscapes, 
we have arranged three fantastic shared party night packages 

available on weekends throughout December. For exclusive 
events, we can offer both weekday and weekend packages 

from as early as 23rd November!

2017 was our most popular year yet, with over 5000 
partygoers joining us for their annual festive celebration.  

So be sure to join us for a fabulous evening of festive fun in 2018!

our 2018 calendar
FRIDAY 30TH NOV
• DJ Festive Night

SATURDAY 1ST DEC
• DJ Festive Night

SUNDAY 2ND DEC
• Santa Sunday Lunch

FRIDAY 7TH DEC
• DJ Festive Night

SATURDAY 8TH DEC
• DJ Festive Night
• Tribute Night

SUNDAY 9TH DEC
• Santa Sunday Lunch

FRIDAY 14TH DEC
• DJ Festive Night
• Party Band Night

SATURDAY 15TH DEC
• DJ Festive Night
• Party Band Night

SUNDAY 16TH DEC
• Santa Sunday Lunch

FRIDAY 21ST DEC
• DJ Festive Night 

SATURDAY 22ND DEC
• DJ Festive Night

SUNDAY 23RD DEC
• Santa Sunday Lunch

10TH, 11TH &  
12TH JAN 2019  
• January Nights

Fairytale at



DJ festive nights
Celebrate the festive season with your colleagues and friends! Enjoy 
a red carpet arrival before a festive drinks reception, (and on certain 

dates, an early bird bar for those who arrive early!), a delicious 
three-course festive menu with tea coffee and mince pies, and our 

resident DJ playing a mix of classics and popular music, through the 
evening. So be sure to let your hair down and celebrate!

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Arrival drink

Three-course festive menu
Tea, coffee and festive treats

Christmas novelties
DJ and late bar until 1am

DATES & RATES:
30th November – £35.00pp

1st & 22nd December – £39.00pp
7th, 8th,14th, 15th & 21st December – £45.00pp

We all had a lovely time. The set-up- was 
well managed from start to finish - pre-
ordered drinks on the table, and the food 
served promptly. The band was great as was 
the music throughout the rest of the night. I 
can honestly say there are no negatives and 
everyone went home merry with a smile on 
their face ;) The email communication and 
payment system also worked really well and 
the whole process was easy and stress-free.

SOMERS FINANCIAL



AN EVENING WITH  
GEORGE MICHAEL

Our fantastic George Michael 
tribute artist will take the stage 

after dinner and provide an 
unforgettable show; guaranteed to 

'Wake you up before you go-go'! 

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Arrival drink

Three-course choice festive menu
Half a bottle of wine per person

Tea, coffee and festive treats
Christmas novelties

George Michael tribute act
Midnight munchies

DJ and late bar until 1am

DATES & RATES:
Saturday 8th December

£55.00pp

LIVE BAND NIGHTS 
WITH THE GET DOWN

Our live band nights will  
get the party going and keep  

the dance floor filled with  
the sounds of our talented  

band ‘The Get Down’. 

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Arrival drink

Three-course choice festive menu
Half a bottle of wine per person 

Tea, coffee and festive treats
Christmas novelties

Live band: The Get Down
Midnight munchies

DJ and late bar until 1am

DATES & RATES:
Friday 14th &  

Saturday 15th December
£59.00pp

Live  
Entertainment nights

Featuring packages with unbeatable value for festive events, these 
fantastic weekends include all the ‘trimmings’, with the added 
elements of live entertainment, wine and midnight munchies!

FEATURING



We have packages for exclusive events  
available from £29.00 per person. Want to offer  

a cheese course or add a champagne reception or 
a boozy hot chocolate for the group? We are also 

happy to create a bespoke package that works for 
your company.

EXCLUSIVE FESTIVE PACKAGES: 
Three-course sit down – £49.00pp

Two-course buffet – £39.00pp 
Finger buffet – £29.00pp 

Private packages are exclusive of VAT 

exclusive 
christmas parties

With dates from November to January, host your company Christmas 
party at the Amex and serve up all the glitz and glamour needed for 

a memorable private festive celebration. Whether for a luncheon 
for 10 or a party for 400, and everything in between, we can make 

Christmas just how you want it. 



Drink Promotions 
PRE-ORDER AT THESE SPECIAL ADVANCE 

PRICES AND HAVE YOUR DRINKS READY AND 
WAITING FOR YOU ON YOUR TABLE 

WINE 
Pinot Grigio ........................... £19.00
Chardonnay ........................... £26.00
Sauvignon Blanc .................... £30.00
Merlot ................................... £19.00
Malbec .................................. £26.00
Pinot Noir .............................. £28.00
Rosé ...................................... £19.00

SPARKLING
Prosecco................................ £25.00
Jacquart Champagne ............. £43.00 

SPIRITS
Premium bottle of spirit  

and 14 mixers
Grey Goose ...........................£120.00 
Jägermeister ........................£100.00
Bombay Sapphire .................£100.00

BEER
Bucket of Heineken

5 bottles ................................ £17.50
10 bottles .............................. £35.00

FESTIVE LUNCHES  
& JANUARY EVENTS

SANTA SUNDAY LUNCH
Enjoy a family treat with our  

special festive Sunday lunches 
featuring a fantastic festive menu. 

Includes a surprise visit from  
Santa and a gift for all the kids  

in attendance.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 Three-course festive lunch 

Gift from Santa for every child 
Christmas novelties

DATES & RATES:
Sunday 2nd, 9th, 

16th & 23rd December
£26.00 per adult / £13.00 per child

JANUARY EVENTS
If your industry means that you 

are too busy to party in December, 
then we have the nights for you! 
People who work in hospitality, 

emergency and retail services will 
be able to join our shared party 

events in January and enjoy their 
own ‘Christmas’ party in January, 

complete with festive fare. 

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Arrival drink

Two-course festive buffet
Christmas novelties 

Disco 
Late bar 

DATES & RATES:
 10th, 11th & 12th January 2019  

from just £30.00pp



TRANSPORT 
Falmer train station (just 8 mins 

from Brighton station) is on-site at 
the Amex Stadium. There is a wide 
range of bus links and free on-site 
car and coach parking. Pre-booked 
taxis are available; please ask for 

more details. 

FOOD ALLERGIES 
We cater for all food allergies  

and dietary restrictions,  
please ask for more details.

CONFIRMATION AND BOOKINGS
To secure your place, we require 

a £15.00 per person deposit at the 
time of booking. The balance invoice 

is due for payment 21 days prior  
to the date of your event. 

BOOKING TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
All deposits are non-refundable.  
All prices for shared party nights  
are inclusive of VAT. All bookings  

are subject to availability. 

BOOK YOUR SPACE NOW!
CALL: 01273 878272  |  EMAIL: EVENTS@BHAFC.CO.UK

WWW.EVENTSATBHAFC.CO.UK 
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